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Get Your 
Waterproof 
Boots or 
Rubbers NoW

CABMAHGA7 BgD 
CROSS Saties 

HOLDS ANNUAL

Gopeludes Very Successful 
Year; New Officers 

x Elected

MBS. gUGH KENNEDY 
SERIOUSLY ILL IN 

BNCRÀND

Gafgary Nursing Sister List
ed in Casualties from 

.Ottawa

Aid. R. C. Marshall hae returned 
from a trip to Yanbouv»* and Seattle 

* * *
Dr. and Mr». McCrostip. of Bed Deer, 

are being congratulated ' on the birth 
of a boo ft ti}e Holy Cross hopeltaj.

" ' * * t
Mise Edo* Miller, a jradltate pf

dleteticla» 
Convalest

unie ft Ogden.' ' ^ •

Catholic Woneap’s association 
pjd a card party" from 3 to 6 

o’clock this afternoon In Hickman hall.

Than Regular
The Walk-Oyer Service Boots for Men 

and Women ere. the Meal footwear for 
this sea»op of the year. Made ■with heavy 
pMaihia water-proof soles and soft, fine 
calf (uppers. Just the shoe for the busi
ness men or woman. /

WAILK-OVER SERVICE BOOT6- in 
tap. black or brown calf, for men and 
women; pair......... -. .$®.ÔO and $10.00

RUBBERS ,
We sell only first, quality Rubbers for 

men. women and cbHdrçp.
We guarantee our Rubbers, to five 

satisfaction.

Toroito university, has arrived’ In tb* 
city tp take a 
at th| 
cent

An extraordinary assftniblage of fall and Winter Hats 
portraying styles for every occasion—Hats in every desirable, 
popular shape, including latlffe and medium Dress Hfts— 
Turt>ans, Sailors, Toques, Taws, Chin-Ctyn and Roll Brim 
effects. ' '

An unparalleled selection of Hats in the finest materials, 
at— ‘ ' ' -

The casualty list last night includes th# 
names of Mural ng Slater Alberta M. Ken
nedy. of Calgary, sybo is listed-4s seri
ously ill In England. Mrs. Kennedy, who 
lived In the city lor a number of years, 
has many friends yrtto will regret to hear 
of her condition. Lieut. Hugh Kennedy, 
who wqs a well.known (hockey player on 
the Pacific coast, is overseas, having en-

SE a

natural w

Idennen’a 
all injuriou 
oughly dei 
moves star

And then
after-taste 
compared 
eieklytasm 
Menneifsi 
the man’» i

$4,05 up to $15,00
LEADERS IN MILLINERY RetailWholesale. IPPEM. RECEIVEStfR " w. G. Ha-mil It on. treasurer, pre

sented the financial statement.
After aM the tabort» .?«r» received 

ft» tlfSWion of oBftttirs was proceeded 
yrith. Mrta James IttiSeughton, who 
bad (been president «see the aoptety 
Was organised, espnwed her intention 
pt rgttrihigr (from the preridont’e chair 
(or thé curreht' year, ankf otffioer» 
elected1 were a* fqJWrwei

Mrs. X. gtatiktuaen, foon. pneeddont-
Mns. W. A. itowfl, president.
Mrs. C.' Folk, first vice-president-
Mrs. (Dr.) W. E'Bpyane, second yf»»- 

prsdl^ent.
MrsC Georg» Mdlnertlf, third vlce-grreo- 

td®n|i /
Mrs. Hlndgnfn, fowyth vice-president.
Mrs R.J. Fotllig correwpondirug sec

retary. .
Mr». Baker, mtstr»*» of supplies.
Mr pi Jfmes MkNauifhton, secretary to 

supply 'committee.
’Lir Bryans, W. R. Teekey. (R. J. Fol- 

Us, A. E. Quay!», C.' Folk and J. H.

Botffon
PS—Don’t miss Big RotaryBRUNRR RLE, 105SO 1ST ST. W106A8TH-AVE. W Minstrel ehow, October 23. 36. 27.

TQD4Y,S EVENTS
Fregideut of Calgary branch 

Asks Public to Be Gen
erous and Also Patient

GLASS RERMOrganizations meeting to sew for the 
R#d 1Croes Include the ladles of at. Paul's 
Presbyterian church at 2 p.m. ip th» 
churdh parlors; Housekeepers’ association 
at 4 pm. at Y.W.C.C.; ladles of Church 
of Christ at 2 p.m. at 503 Twenty-Bfcom)

W.-O. BOQT SHOP CALGARY

the day »et luavenue west ; Hebrew Ladles’ Aid society 
at 2.36 In {Patriotic Fund rooms; ladle» 
of Grace church at 2 p.tn.

This to •'Oar IBav.’ 
particular on which British subjects 
throughout th.» etngvlre, as wefl as Can- 
adlana (might make a reeeponse to th» 
appeal of the British Red Cross ggplety, 
The Ce-iyidlan Red' Cross, realizing the 
heavy dptna-hd* Ion. thy Britiah society, 
has e#ked Canadlaw to extend their

J...

■AHOLD r.

Suitable Gift Articles 
for Boys at the Front
A List of Gjft Articles Which Any Man Will Appreciate

The monthly meeting of the Pres» clut> 
will take place at 4.30 in the clubroom.

The W.M.S. of Central Methodist epurcl,
will hold tts monthly meeting at 3 p.m. 
In the church parlors.

ton. Already the secretary of the Al
berta provincial branch has received 
some |3'(M> 'from provincial points. In 
Calgary, apart (from individual dona
tions, the Calgary branch is .bold'lng a 
tag day »nd everyone who can Is urged 
to help even tor an hour or tiwo, and 1» 
asked to (make contributions as large 
as poatotble.

Mne. J. 6- Dennis, president of the 
Calgary fOcl#tiy, ntokes a sped*! 
to the ri'ftof*1-* on this occasion, ai 
Hoiiaar «S nr* ~ — " *"
yor<k that ftte

The Junior Boys' club of St. Stephen's 
church Is holding Its regular weekly 
meeting in Parish Hall at 7.36 p.m. This 
week it to having a social evening.A-A

Gar new Iqça 
m the very k 
Calgary#*

a^2KMJ)il

SAFETY RAZORS Every g*pfl4 make fbow» ib our very com
plete etock S^.po. *1.50 to *9.00The semi-annual meeting of the Civiq 

Curling club will be held in the office lit 
the city commissioner at 8 p.m. POCKET KNIVES A selection of about 36» varieties to choose 

from- All rises are Included . .354, 504 75# 
,y. $8,00

Crpee, 1.11912.
i oi«a

, ,, (r.
(letial erntphaels op thé 

...... . rlri#) RedPrésssocie-ts
in He expending of f4S.«(0A per day i< 
doing tor (panadlgn» as a^ll as other 
meui'ln the empire. Canada is »nxl6u» 
to make as eiplemidM a rebogalMon of 
this worik as poesdble. and every cent 
Will add ttf AMO ta. The pn#ri**nt pt 
the Galgary Red Oroep also dnaiws at
tention to the «art that many nraHte»- 
api rentank» i)>ev# been made bu %s*» 
tafged to the worker^ on recent t»g 
dayià Many (may (bp tired of tag dayel 
but they «aw be aesürçd the collectlnig 
of the money ip molt nearby eo firing to 
th#m as to the taggeps, and sritk labor 
and work at a preirim» w# cent 

------------ *°r *o my Ratird-
i to toe recoin-
tbff is
h»p not a cent

Head4u%>teew will be at th* Central 
cthodHet ohuroh, wtosre hot refreab- 
ewta w4* be served to th<d workers. 
The .con'tribuUqpd aoknoWtedged' by 

V» AKbçrt'a brandb secretary are the
(Mowing donation» to ‘Dut Pdri ap- 

Lacomlbe
r. F. (Conmaflk. I VST Ardrossan, Rrean-

Made from the very beet steel, 
1-6. 6-<. ito4 Inclh blades $1.50 
............................ ................ ....$4.25 Are wc 

vice. V 
Dptical 
and th« 
reding 
attende 
work g

$3.00. $3.50 to

FINE RAZOR STROPS Our strop» ye made by experts from 
the very best leather# to be had . .60# 
*■.—.....$4.0075$, $1-00 to

Choice badger hair pr Sue white Bristle 
Brulheg that give service .— .254, SO#354. 60#

LiSgt.-Col. 8- Dennis, who hg! 
been on a recruiting tour through th, 
eastern states, 1» now ip Chicago. ah|

auperintendeqt of Baptist mission» for 
Aïbprta. ya» qrdalned a few week» 
preview to his marriage, and has been 
th the mlolstry uninterruptedly ever 
since. The union was blessed with 
six children, four of whom are etllj 
living. Both Mr. and Mrs. McLaurlii 
are enjoying good health, and bid fair 
to celebrate their ' golden wedding day

Our entire stock will 
comprise every variety 
of fur in existence, mftde F 
up according to tite very '
latest ideas of fashion S'' -
as well as the wearer’s ’*■
comfort and warmth.

This showing of fall and winter furs, coats 
and suits will delight every woman who loves 
beauty—is anxious to take advantage of a real 
saving in price. -

We invite you tp come ip—rmgfce g $o?oug|i 
examination of every pjpep gp display. There 
will be no obligation pp yppr p^pt and wp will 
consider it a favor to bftve you pfty us g visit.

?l# A? .$3.00

ELECTRIC FIASHUGETS Baer %0 carry th th# pocket and
is expected homy thto week. .754. $1.00very convenient

fi as »nd
Lieut. Andrew^ Naismlth, M.C-, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. L Naismlth, who 
has been in a London hospital, having 
been gassed. Is sailing for home shortly 

went oyerts»»s

mm POCKET TOOL KITS Contort BOOT. cbtoeU knife, ecrew-drlver. 
reamer asrd file—all fit one handle Com- 
Vi 1 .r/. --------__________ j. _ _ • *irptete In 'leather bag ..•rtawo

Mr. Naj
1-th th» 36th battery from Lethbridge. .KNIFE, FORK and SPOON SETS Folding style end fine 

” y. These fold into a 
complete ....$3.00 
........................$4.00

The Central MetboSiet church par- 
loro were thronged last evening, when 
a splendid rally at members and ad
herents took place, and a social ^ven-^ 
tng.iwas spent- The visitors werp re-

strong leather sheath. Shown Sq two stylesMrs. W. Grant MacKay has returned 
from Neleon. B.C.. where she spent 
the past 1ft days, and. attended the 
funeral of her brother-in-law. Mr. 
John Whlt»(hf#4-

nisi 
I Mexico (j 
rent of w 
irders to dl 
nen and offlSplendid preparations are being 

made for thg 'grand (nagoitérait» hail tQ
rfça Without 
içal Shin Ptelijig

A #9W
be held this evening in Al Azpàr Tem
ple, the proceeds to go to the pr»at 
War Veterans' associatif»- Pv»r )25P 
worth of priips hâve been donated t>y 
merchant» of th» city for the event, 
and the |fit#ic1»n?* association is FOh- 
trlbuting< an orchestra of Rl$6»4- 
The evening’s program also includes a 
confetti battle, a (balloon tight, and a 
supper, concluding with special »tr»»t 
cars to convey th»‘ guests home- 

z • # « %
Lindsay, of Red P*#r. wa» 

the city for a" fhort time on her W»y 
to Quebec.

* * I
Miss Ethel Bennetf, bt th» CP.p.

operation of .face periling 
, too severe. Ther»’s a 
réMOVlng offensive com- 
)n# tiiat Is entirely safe 

Ordinarily mercqLlzed 
ie devitalized-«carf akin 
ut g.adtually and g»qtly. 
ggjoti process, the sldtt 
' taken off in-big nieces 
it atendet invisible flaky

arod Mlss Elflth Dyaou. daughter of ». 
W. J. Dyson: of tld» city, (were u-tit# 
4n enanrtage. The bride was attend# 
dry her sister Muriel, while the grosl 
west snlpiporteid by Sir. Earl Me ore. to 
yottror ooujrie leto <m the aftenw 
train «or Banff, and on their rets» 
will reside ~et suit* 1®, Wertlmlizk 
apsiiemenits.

to t?q FfH WEDDINGS
plexrtona

nis^>no<i
Tsrtiexday at ^ox Fi»»6ortetlan 

churob a errtet ^
oetrefmqntr britog pertonmed by stew. A.H. SILVER

StQf Fini Stmt West 
Calory, AlbeFta, -

to oeme oft,

J. Fairabout fiv° >>:eek| are required to com- 
pàrtlclea are aflSbrotd by the wax, and 
ptola 'the transformation. There's no 
pain, no dtoèofgfqrt. ;

IfatMrt renews cofnplexlons the game 
.way; «heading tiny cutaneous scales 
day iby day. But deficient circulation, 
ôr other abnormal condition, may Inter
fere with the inediding—à “bad com- 
Blesion'' result# Then meircoUzed wax 
assists nature toy hastening (the re
moval of the aged, faded or discolored 
top akin. Thus only the lively, ypung, 
heelthy-hued «kin Is in evidence, SB in 
rotoust girlhood! This to why merpolii- 
ed wax produces the Indescribable 

‘âeg.qty of ever renewing youth. The 
Wag 1» put on at night like cold cjpeam, 
and washed off In tlie morning. You 
c#n procure it »|t any druggist; an 
ounce 1s sufficient.

Military Chapter, I.G.D.E
Orders Half Ten tit a 

Cost of $275.00
M0. and Mrs. Harry Tait have left 

for Toronto, wheré they twill reside.
* * * f

Mr. George M- Thompson has re- 
turned frgtfl an extgqded yisit Jn t}>#

i* • »
The mem#»*™ of She Jazz club h*ld 

ti»el# sécqqd meeting Tu»»^fy evening

gtlfuenoie# of gurnard and Vancouver 
south. The proposed platform provides 
for hearty support for the union gov
ernment in the prosecution of the war; 
heavy ^taxation on war profits; admin
istration of th» pgtriotlp fun(l by th» 
government; Increased pensions for 
N-C-O.’s and men; universal enfran
chisement of women; eUnt!n»fi<»n of 
war profiteers and Titilization of the 
labor of alien enemies In Canada.

W4R veterans of
B.C. ANNOUNCE 

THEIR PLATFORM
a tem of maple »ug»r will be 
for Canadian soldjere^verseas 
tary chapter I.O.D.B. This Is 
sponse to be announced to the 
erday from the Alberta branch 
idtah War Contingent »*ocia- 

.—‘for more donations. The sugar 
t "the chapter 075 and will be 
e Alberta C.W.d.A. for Its ehlp- 

iiehts. This complri*9 two tons already 
ordered from Alberta 

At a meeting of th* chapter yesterday 
the sum of 3300 was voted towards the 
“Our Day” appeal for the British Red 
Crow and will be aent through the Cal-, 
gaxy Red Crps». A piano and th* «urn 
of 350 for linoleum was also voted to the 
Red Cross for the Military hospital In th» 
city. A cash donation of 3166 was also

by th»
th* ft rat We Have a Quantity to 

Dlepoee of at'Universal Enfranchisement 
i. fer Women, Elimination 

of War Profiteers
in the McDonald Acadèmy, when a 
most enjoyable evening was spent.

OVERSEAS MAILINGMrs- W. h Barker left Wednesday 
morning Ipr Moose Jaw to join Mr- 
Barker, and taÿe uj> regidence therp.

Word has been received that Mrs. 
J. E- Lethbridge, who underwent an 
operation in a Montreal hospital, to Im
proving rapidly- Mr. Letbprifl*6' Wl»fl 
is at present In that city, to returning 
home soon.

eijSSER PPioq$
Quebec, Oct. 17.—A special train with a 

number of guests of the St. Lawrence 
Bridge company crossed the now com
pleted Quebec bridge from shore to shore 
between 11.30 and noon today.

Vancouver, Oct. 1Î-—A platform has 
fooen formulated end will be submit- 
led fo the Great War Veterans’ asso
ciation at a meeting Thursday night 
for tte approval on which It is proposed 
■oldlpr candidates will contest the con-

Xmas packages for overseas : 
in» now rwrty et the a 
STRBET SHOP. Big selectlo: 
special prices- Don’t delay, 
ydure today.

Fully guaranteed and 
beautifully flnlahed.

BUDDEN, BEARD & CO., LTD3=s=csr=

ELECTRIC SHOP
®S»rf8Slb«a st» *vn and isr st. w.The Calgary Musical Agency an

nounces that agy profits r#Si)|tlnf frqm 
its "artiste' course" of concerto will 
be donated at the end of .the season 
to patriotic purposes^ The' season 
tickets being sold for the course of 
concerts are good ft)f gpy (members 
of a family, and can be u»*d for any 
at»# all conppcts. as desired- fh® 
purchaiéer can use one or more' cou
pons as required, and they are good 
throughout the entire season. This is 
ve'ry advantageous to the general pub
lic, in that it does not require each 
Individual to purchase a separate 
ticket.

* « *
Mrs. I- J- Capetdck. of pdmonton. Is 

xlrttlng Mrs. J. T- Atkinson. Mount 
-Royal, for a few (Jayg fffl $ier way to
C»‘lfPri!to' , . .

Mrs- Barber an* her Uttle daughter
hâve returned from Medicine Hat
where they were visiting Mr. and Mrs- 
Delay. * * *

J8QV!* .jSftS 4‘
Laurin on Tuesday » vexing to pele- 
prate the fortieth anniversary of 
wedding. Seeeeha# were yi#de hg Mr- 
T^oa , Underwood. Rev. i. 4. Huntley, 
pastor of the first Baptist church, 
and Rev- HT^L- Kempton. PA«tor of

neyesoent Height» 9i»tl,t church.
gp4»ort« #’#*■*• Jefatri#™- oontafn- 

ÎW t «word torn, and also * houqget
9* mm w» $*wwiw ti Mu- #6

to jlQld a bazaar early InON

“Meatless Dry Cleaned
Pressed and Good

GOMING EVENTS

The regular monthly meeting at the 
executive of th* Local Council pi Women 
wiU be held at 1 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Ÿ.W.C.A

* « »
v. The p.U.R. club »riU meet at 3 p.W. to
morrow at Mr». Harri»’. 601 Twenty-firstor any day—satisfy 

the appetiteby serving
There's no getting argupd 

the fact that Dry Cleaning 
adds months of wear to qay 
garment.

bry Cleaning get* out 
the dirt, the spelt, fresh# 
ene. heighten» clothe# i gate 
them to ehepe f#r men»
wnrio#-

CATEUI’S We hkve dbtaiaed * shipment direct front producers 
will put on gale—

WHITE FISH,

» sale being held nndeaghe
fes3&V%X

PIKE,west (gext door to tlyi gohool
at pound

Ins held by the 
riah on Saturdayi . «TT a.' in r r1#;1. ; j.
:*©tor street, tn- 
< As annptmc^L

vqrjF MlThree Famous BrandsOver 100 di6#F$nt ways 
pt pfpp$F|Rg dsliffhllisl 
Mpcgroni m
«riM to 9W*HBty€e9k
Seek-write fpr a cqpy.

TP c. H. CAmW GS» 6 
www.. v -Wym

nmmAL , tea, i

At Stall 23, City MarketWt'll Call
TKBS S^ALN WILL BE CONTINUED ON THURSDAY

M2030 H. SILVER OPENS NEW STORE 
Mr. «|.>hw, on# at ^ " '

AND FRIDAY. 18th and 16th

$t all Growers. Ataa»-will open
it »fr**t west wfth an 
very rarest and also

*e!hig*Show yourStock of
cost of living by making yovtr purefettss eariy 

wey vriM issue & return memeet transfsr d
ASjlQCIATEZD COWSUMB^SComgc Pli a*to»t West 

Avenue. ■ 
PHONE ¥8630 ,lurin., who mad* raw skin

appreciation- tyf.

> .*41;*

i;:i.i;;ii:.,.iiiiiii!iiimiMiMii!iimm

stoWI
'if ' u 'i' ir-1
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